[The dynamics of the immune status indices in conditions of cranio-cerebral trauma on background of a streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus in experiment].
Peculiarities of changes in the immune status in a cranio-cerebral trauma (CCT) on a background of a streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus (DM) were studied up. After CCT there are noted the inhibition of predominantly cellular link of immunity, accompanied by reduction of the CD3+ lymphocytes quantity, as well as lymphocytes of the main subpopulations CD4+ and CD8+, CD16+, reduction of the neutrophils phagocytic activity, a complement titer enhancement. Experimental CCT do not cause the essential changes in a CD19+ lymphocytes quantity. The CCT modelling on a background of a streptozotocin-induced DM causes the immune deficiency deepening, in a cellular and humoral links together, significant reduction of activity of a phagocytosis system and complement as well.